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oavaLlna, be. Itotueo, Romeo aud Juliet fie]
ABOUT HUSBANDS
?
teer's lodging house.
linquent- hadn't the money just at tux- i olive industry is to he fully represented
litfl- Mrs Uance Owen.
But what rubbish is all this talk of
The defendant's home is in Onrvan/.a,
teens ami aria, Krnanl In raolanrii Ernenl,
paying time, or forgo! it altogether. One also. Just keep your eye on the Pomona
Verdi?Mr* \. Carlos Jours
i "best possible husbands." A girl tolakeslie
Los Angeles county, where he is a memsuch piece of property was the tine resi- [ exhibit.
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? ship in the
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ing an old bachelor
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iHe further alleges that through Trees' beginning housekeeping*
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the
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The first destructive lire in a good
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THE FIRST ELECTRIC CAR
divorced wife was
fcToW
Institute. Wrlto for clrculuro and
\u25a0
It was a two-story, cheaply j
and ungovernable
furnishing Trees' with money, solicited the hills.
Tills extraordinary ltejavtaaror Is tho most
its chairman,not Director Graff, that the obeying an Irresistiole
affair,
built
thing
girl
but
accommodated
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wants
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Inougnrnled
Night
Rogers,
The New Service
Last
one that came Within the impnlr-e is the
a
be wonilerful discovery Of the r:e. itlias been en*
a from time to time from
he stepped live families, Who lost their little all. The matter was
Better learn than dorsed by the leading scientific mm of Europe and
province of the chamber to consider.
Success
1on the train Sunday morning and cometo
able to determine.
luckily, can nilord to lose his inIn men. a America.
The report was adopted.
Pasadena, Pen. la). -The first car ever 1 Redlands jo see iT the intimacy between owner,
make herself s connoisseur large
vestment.
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not
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of
the
of
the
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to a
degree
petition
happiness
and
divorced wife
In
matter
woman's
propelled by elect ricity was run over the ;1 Trees
The lirst 'dectru: street car rolled Humboldt
broken. Filtering Trees' room lie found
of Commerce to the dependent on the quality of him to whom
181*11VAX steps promaturciiPM ,0f the disChamber
line from Raymond to this city and ? his divorced wife sitting hy the sick through the streetn of South Pasadena
in twenty days.
herself,
charge
he
and
Carol l.nsT M.Wships
exempt
given
body,
State Legislature that
has
soul
she
romrtlpatlon, dluttnem, falling sensations,
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und other parte
this-day
trips
chairman,
it
Director mold him liim to her will. Then eon
ported through its
i inosl out strcei, Raymond and Bollvlew i was vituperative language On the part, of through and
.strengthens. Invigorates and tones the entire
tin* streets of Pasadena proper,
was, in the ppinotl of the
sidering that ail women believe they system.
that
it
lastuight about 10 o'clock. Two electric I Rogers, and. according to Trees, he freely to the
Graff,
delight
neighbors.
cheap
any
of our rival
It is as
at
Other remedy.
great
committee, not good policy to make a know how to "manage" a husband?she
threatened to cut his existence short by
cars were brought out from tho city yes- Imeans
lII'IIVA*CttrSfl debility. abrvOUSnoSS, BS3S>
Mr. Truman I). Keith, one of our most distinction between various Kinds of proof a Jaokkntfe. 80 far as known",
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tan make a "good husband out of him,
dSVolopS
and restores wen!; n-rans.
terday ami the main feed wire connected
worthy citizens, suffered a severe hemperty its to Us being taxed or not taxed. for lie will be like clay in the hands Of ?tOQS, uiiil book, losses
Trees has conducted himself in a straightbyday or nbrbi stopped
jPaiimlnthe
with the Los Angeles system furnishing iforward manner since his residence here. orrhage Monday night, and he is lying in
report was adopted as the sense
This
the potter.
private
Indorse men? a.
quickly. Over u',ooo
a critical condition.
His physician has of the board.
power. This morning a regular half-hour
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j
Impotonoy In the first
means
hope
some
of his recovery, however.
that the offer of
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service was established Oil the Fair Oaks
The Anneuser Restaurant,
The secretary report.idgold
stage.
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1
It
worth
give
meeting
a
medal
of Katsline between Columbia and Chrsiuut ;At 243 South Spring street sets oommerthe chamber to
Another enthusiastic
ItSBO bo stopped la twenty days by
A Lost Boy Taken Home
The current, although I runsfctreetv.
lor the best box of oranges grown in tonites was held lust eveiiiu,; at tbe rooms barrenness.
clal lunch from 11 to j ami 0 to 8
m. Charles Mallick, a little 2-year-old hoy, $.~>n.
the use of Had/on. Sadyan eos,s no more tiiaa
'\u25a0?titled about I*2 miles, is strong enough IIPinest delicacies always on bund;p. also
Southern California, had been repotted to of the Friday Morning flub, and com- ! any other remedy.
to send the ears along at a rapid rate.
0 jdishes ahi carte.
the citrus lair committee and that they
The
Anluiu- was found wandering around tbe streetfor ctreutara and testimonials,
pleted a permanent organisation, many j Send
tin- disis expected that the power house will be jser-Busch St, Louis beercelebrated
on yesterday by a kind-hearted negro, who were willingto provide space for
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always
fresh
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line between [ tap. Charles Bauer, proprietor.
and to make (henecessary regulations
new members signing the roll of membercompleted and the en 1
play
privatedasifdsrsearflos
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to
the
serious
police
took
station. A passerThis'city ami Los Angeles in operation in
ami arrangements.
It- was moved and
The. services of Professor lles- ijproducing germs. Then oosnssoers throat, pimples,
recognized him ami he was returned carried that the matter be left to the ship.
a week or ten days.
were secured to train the members in copper colored SpOt»i ulcers in mouth, old sores uud
slng
Try a gal. Maltose Club whisky, $8.60, by
home hy an officer*, and, it is strange to citrus fair committee.
tiie hygienic exercise*; and the meeting I falling hair. You can sftvo a trip to Hot aprtngs by
Nothing oontributes more towards a sound 1 unexcelled for purity and Havor. T.Vachc
from the Scrantou
say, his mother had U6t missed him.
A communication
after listening to a very Inter* j writlugfor 'Blood Book' tothe old physicians cf tun
digestion than the use of tiie genuine AngCs- IA: Co. ,cur. Cummcrc'i & Alameda. T 1.309.
asking
about
the
Class company
facilities adjourned
eating essay on the merits of Ralstoti's
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manufacturing
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was referred to the committee on manuIn am t iilnrin,' from
BAN ntANCISt'O. CAl*
a. spring.
factures.
Wallpaper hung, 10c lull,
U. A. liclz,
\V. Third alrcut..
I'sx Geuman Family Soap.
I Rodlands oranges at- Althouso Bros.
Pasadena, Feb. 20.?A vicious cutting
affair, which came near eliding fatally. 10
far as two of the participants wore con-
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